
Easy  
on the eye

Treat 
yourself to…  
an oxygen 
facial
At home Karin herzog 
oxygen hyalu Lift Serum, 
£120; Bliss triple oxygen 
ex-’Glow’sion moisture 
Cream, £55 
or AwAy Skinw1 
Intraceuticals oxygen 
Infusion with Dr rabia 
malik, from £150, one hour
Touted as a major radiance 
booster I was keen to 
see how effective this 
non-invasive facial could 
be. In beautiful clinical 
surroundings my skin 
was deep cleansed then 
saturated with active 
ingredients like wrinkle-
slaying, skin-plumping 
hyaluronic acid via an 
oxygen infusion. I emerged 
with smoother, clearer 
skin that appeared more 
‘lifted’. With no scary side 
effects, and Dr Malik’s 
calming manner (not to 
mention expertise), this 
would make an ideal 
pre–ceremony dream-skin 
treat. blissworld.co.uk/
skinw1.com

Weddings = weepy eyes. Waterproof mascara 
is a no-brainer but what about the rest of your 
eye make-up? Rest assured that not even an 
over-zealous opening shower of champagne will shift 
whatever’s on top of Cargo’s HD Eye Shadow Primer, £14. Also 
tear-friendly are Ombre Couture shadow pots by Givenchy, £18. 
They glide on like a dream and stay intact until you finally face 
your cleansing wipe; Rose Illusion is the Y&YW fave. 

I lust  
have It!
Wander beneath the  

rose-scented cloud that is  
Marni Rose, from £48 for 
30ml (harrods.com), and 
your search for a pretty 
wedding fragrance may 

well be over…

BeauTY 
calls

With beauty editor Sarah Green

eye Do!
Here’s a flatters-your-wedding-dress 
look to copy from the spring catwalks 
– glittery golden eyes as seen at  
Jason Wu. Make-up artist Caroline 
Barnes unveils her Midas touch:   
n Choose your gold shade to 
suit your skintone. The paler 
your skin, the lighter the shade.
n Try fine glitter in the corner 
of the eye or centre of the lid for 
a flash of light when you blink. 
n Sweep gold shadow across 
lids and 
under lower 
lashes before 
applying  
the glitter  
on top. 
n Gently 
pressed-on 
masking tape 
will lift away 
any spills. 
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I hearT…
… this Sweetheart 

Perfect Flush Blush  
from Too Faced, £26. 

It was just made  
for W-day...

cReaSeS In youR veIl? BlaST IT WITh your haIrDryer  
on a MeDIuM SeTTInG To SMooTh TheM ouT

Max Factor 
Wild Shadow 
Pencil in 
Brazen gold, 
£5.99

Mac Pigment 
in golden 

lemon, £17


